Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-
Sunday, January 23, 2011, 4:00pm, CCCR

➢ Call to order
➢ Roll call of officers
➢ Report of Executive Officers:
   o President: Kat Biehl ‘11
     ▪ SGA Calendar
       • President/Treasurer Workshop → Tuesday/Wednesday January 25th and 26th at 4:00 pm Campus Center South Lounge
       • Allocations due next Friday, February 4th
       • Allocations starts at 5:00 pm in the Rockland Center on February 5th
       • Call off work for Diversity Week in April
       • Talk to the people you have the positions you may want to run for in the April elections
     ▪ SGA WS Update—Shuttle, Allocations, Conferences
       • Shuttle
         o The shuttle will now be an actual shuttle in which the bus goes to certain locations at certain times, not deviating from those locations and times.
         o Weekday and Weekend schedule will be different
         o Look out for that in the near future.
       • Allocations
         o SGA re-evaluated the status of organizations and whether or not they are eligible for SGA allocations based on the Constitution. These changes will be implemented in Fall 2011.
       • Conferences
         o open to conversation
         o re-allocate within the $800 comprehensive fee to give SGA more money
     ▪ Board of Trustees
       • starts Thursday February 3rd
• Concert Committee
  • Contract is submitted and ready for the main act
  • still waiting on the opening act!
  • Announcement on February 17th during lunch→ try to be free
  • be available the week of Valentine’s Day to prepare for Concert Announcement
• Dining Service Meeting Update
  ○ Vice President: Pam Swope ’11
    • Chief of Staff Report
    • SGA Bonding
      • Laser Quest
      • Snow-tubing
      • Bowling
    • Liaison
  ○ Treasurer: Sean K. Crossley ’11
    • Allocations!
      • send an email out tonight to try to meet with your organization after the President/Treasurer workshop
      • If they are confused about something, tell them to make a note of it on the Allocations form
      • try to help them out with Allocations
      • If anybody else is interested in being more involved in the Allocations process, please contact Sean to meet with him on Saturday, February 4th
      • Please attend the President/Treasurer workshop
  • Financial Status
    • Please contact your organizations about getting all their information in!
    • President/Treasurer Workshops are on January 25th and 26th at 4:00 pm, hopefully in Klein Lecture Hall.
    • Please make note if these are your organizations when it comes to check requests:
      ○ Pre-law
        • Advisor approval
- Panhel
  - organizations officer signature
- GSA
  - Advisor approval and organizations officer approval
- Gospel Ensemble
  - Documentation
- Frozen Organizations Report
  - still waiting to hear from accounts payable
- Liaison
  - Albrightian
    - will be getting another edition out this semester, from six to seven.
    - working on Constitution
    - AIS status is pending
    - Skandalous Dance Crew status is pending
  - IFC
    - working on constitution
- Recording Secretary: Sophie Schuster ‘12
  - Constitution/ Paperwork Update
    - Please contact your organizations about getting everything, rosters, executive board registrations, and constitutions in on February 4, 2011 by 4:00 pm
    - Please get a hard and electronic copy
  - Report as organization liaison
- Corresponding Secretary: Katie Donaldson ‘11
  - Recommended Correspondences/ Communications
    - Welcome back
    - There is already an allocations checklist and reminder hanging
  - Report as organization liaison
- Report of Special Organization Representatives:
  - African American Society Representative: Meaghan F. Washington ‘11
    - AAS Report
    - Diversity Week April 4th-8th
    - Report as organization liaison
Commuter Students Association Representative: Aziz Mukhtarzada ‘13
  - CSA Report
    - orientation for transfer/commuter students today
  - Report as organization liaison
    - MSA submitted Constitution to Aziz over the interim and will send it to Sophie

International Students Association Representative: Lan Chen ’11—absent
  - ISA Report
  - Diversity Week April 4th-8th
  - Report as organization liaison

Report of Members at Large:
  - Matt Bauer ’13
    - Athletics
    - On-Campus Conference—March 27th
      - Six topics split into two blocks with at least three representatives from each organizations
        - Publicity
        - Financial Planning
        - Tackling Apathy
        - Fundraising and Innovation
        - Publicity
        - Co-club cooperation
        - Working as a team
      - 3:30-4:40 with a presentation time of about 30 minutes per block
    - Goal for the Semester
      - continue poster with Athletics events
      - attend more sporting events and Bauer’s buddy!
    - Report as organization liaison

Samantha Cordisco ’12—absent
  - Website
  - Goal for the Semester
    - cohesive calendar should become a reality!
- Report as organization liaison
  - Domino Players

- Carrie Cowsert ’11
  - Student Recognition Plans
    - contacted
  - Goal for the Semester
    - caught-in-the-act becomes a reality!
  - Report as organization liaison

- Jack Gombach ’13
  - Advertising/ Public Relations- Facebook
    - Welcome Back!!!
  - On-Campus Conference
    - information on USB from ASGA DC Conference that Jack will distribute to SGA for
  - Goal for the Semester
    - give out more fun prizes
  - Report as organization liaison

- Vickie McShea ’11
  - Spirit Committee
  - Goal for the Semester
  - Report as organization liaison

- Good and Welfare
  - Talking Points: You are the best SGA EVER!
  - AdJournment-